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Abstract: Human rights violations in sports reveal that athletes are continuously exposed to violence.
In Korea, the negative effects of its sports powerhouse paradigm are increasingly apparent. Although
discussions on human rights in sports have progressed, academic research on this has not. Sourcing
information from Korea’s Press Foundation’s big data news system from 2006 to 2023, this study used
term frequency, term frequency-inverse document modeling, topic term matrix extraction through
latent Dirichlet allocation (LDA), and LDAvis to analyze sports human rights issues and policies
over time. The results revealed topics in three timeframes: in the first policy establishment period
(2006–2010), the topics ranged from “Sports Human Rights Education” to “Minimum Education for
Student Athletes”. In the policy transition period (2011–2018), the topics included “Strengthening
Sports Human Rights Education”, “Women’s Human Rights Issues in Sports”, and “Government-
Level Investigation into Sportsdom Controversies”; and in the second policy establishment period
(2019–2023), the topics included “Athlete Harassment”, “Sportsdom #MeToo Movement”, “Guarantee
of Student Human Rights Convenience Facilities”, and “Guarantee of Sports Human Rights”. Better
mid- to long-term plans, national efforts, and education that improve awareness of human rights in
sports are needed for sustainability.

Keywords: big data; Korean sports human rights policy; LDA topic modeling; sports human rights;
sustainable public policy

1. Introduction

Recently, human rights violations in sports have emerged as a serious societal concern.
Instances such as the sexual violence targeting elite short-track speed skaters in 2019 and
the 2020 suicide of a triathlete attributed to the harsh treatment from leaders and fellow
athletes have deeply impacted the nation. The main cause of these tragic incidents is the
abnormal structure of Korea’s elite sports aimed at promoting national prestige. Everyone
has the right to be physically and emotionally safe and free from all forms of violence when
participating in sports [1]. However, many human rights violations in sports have been
reported worldwide and in the Korean media. These reports offer evidence that individuals
participating in sports are frequently exposed to violence. Human rights violations in sports
in Korea are said to stem from a culture in which violence is tolerated and therefore repeated.
Specifically, this has encouraged a sports powerhouse paradigm through triumphalism [2].
In Korea, a national-led minority of elite athletes are concentrated/cultivated to win medals
in international competitions and are rewarded with pensions and military exemptions.
This is a nationwide sports policy aimed at achieving economic growth and enhancing
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national prestige in Korea through the successful hosting of international sports events
(e.g., 1986 Asian Games, 1988 Olympics, 2002 Korea–Japan World Cup, 2018 Pyeongchang
Winter Olympics, etc.) [3]. However, as cases of human rights violations in sports continue
to be publicized, the negative side effects of the sports powerhouse paradigm are becoming
more apparent. As the times and society change, Korean citizens no longer regard any
human rights violation in sports as a “possible occurrence”. In other words, since the
2000s, cases of human rights violations in sports not previously recognized began to be
acknowledged as social problems requiring practical and academic attention. Based on this
recognition, Korea’s National Human Rights Commission created a special committee to
evaluate human rights in sports, and with this, a large-scale investigation into human rights
violations in sports began with discussions of various corrective sustainable measures. Since
then, such discussions on human rights in sports have progressed rapidly, with measures
to improve human rights for athletes increasing at national and local levels. However,
academic research on this has not kept pace. The Declaration of Human Rights from the
International Olympic Committee in 1996 marked a pivotal moment, highlighting the
intersection of sports, politics, and human rights. It underscored the crucial role of athletes
in fostering democracy and equality. Building on this, the United Nations’ Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) published in 2015 aimed to address social inequality and
promote peace and sustainable development through sports. The concept of sustainable
sports human rights encompasses protecting and respecting human rights across all facets
of sports activities. It involves upholding principles such as equality, fair treatment in sports
participation, safety, health, social responsibility, education, regulation, and supervision.
Adhering to these principles enables sports development in a more equitable, safe, and
sustainable manner.

This study seeks to determine what a sustainable sports human rights policy could
be. Sustainable sports human rights policies can encompass a variety of issues, from
human rights and equality in the field of sports to environmental protection and economic
development. We aim to fill this gap in the literature by studying this problem in Korea and
providing insights into the policies needed to address human rights in sports today and in
the future. To that end, we analyze existing human rights policies in sports based on recent
trends in Korean society and Korea’s policies using big data from the Korea Integrated
Newspaper Database System (KINDS). Through this, we can examine objective and basic
academic data, enabling sustainable strategic national policy interventions to improve such
rights in sports. Our analysis finds that although Korea’s policies on sports human rights
have expanded, these government-led policies have not been ineffective due to issues
of unsustainability. Better mid- to long-term plans, national efforts, and education that
improve awareness of human rights in sports are needed to make such policies sustainable.

2. Review of the Literature

Examining the current status of research on human rights issues in Korean elite sports
reveals a predominant focus on “factual surveys”. The central inquiry into sports human
rights revolves around safeguarding the human rights of elite sports athletes. However,
recent studies in this field predominantly concentrate on documenting the challenges faced
by elite athletes, often presented as factual surveys. This heightened awareness and interest
in sports human rights emerged in the late 2000s due to reported cases of (sexual) violence
and various human rights issues within elite groups [4]. Surveys on human rights in sports
in Korea have primarily been led by the National Human Rights Commission and the
Korea Sports Council. Since 2021, the Sports Ethics Center has also been surveying student
and professional business team players. Notably, the National Human Rights Commission
has been investigating student athletes’ human rights, learning rights, violence, and sexual
violence since 2006 [5]. Simultaneously, the Korea Sports Council has been conducting
surveys on (sex) violence in sports involving student athletes, leaders, national athletes,
leaders, and parents since 2005 [6]. Research on the human rights of student athletes
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predominantly focuses on violations of their right to education [7–12], violence in school
sports teams [9,12–19], and the basic sports rights of student athletes [19,20].

This is due to the special nature of research on human rights in sports, with academic
attention on incidents representing social problems centered in the media and civil soci-
ety (e.g., the violation of Jang Hee-jin’s right to study, the Cheonan Elementary School
dormitory fire incident, etc.). The discourse on “guaranteeing the right to learn” empha-
sizes educational value, resocialization, and basic rights, reinforcing that student athletes
must be guaranteed the right to education as students rather than as athletes [21]. Not
all student athletes succeed as professional athletes in Korea and elsewhere; therefore, a
lack of education hinders their academic and social adaptation when seeking other careers.
In terms of violence in sports, this has been implicitly tolerated based on the assumption
that “a certain degree of violence or corporal punishment is an extension of the training
necessary to improve performance or mental strength” [13]. In the closed environment of
sports, depicted as a kind of island culture, routine violence occurs in stadiums, on train-
ing grounds, and in training camps. In addition, through the internalization of violence,
victims become perpetrators in the future and thus become part of the mechanism that
perpetuates violence and a violent culture [22]. In addition, by examining laws, institutions,
and policies addressing sports human rights issues, this study entailed analyzing existing
laws foundational for human rights protection. This involved investigating and analyzing
potential revisions to current laws, studying provisions related to human rights within the
legal framework and system, and human rights and societal perspectives [14,23–28].

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Research Procedure

We aim to provide objective insights into human rights in Korean sports by scouring
news data related to such rights over the past few decades. This allowed us to identify
the policies designed and evolved to address these issues. Our research approach was
as follows.

3.2. Data Collection

As stated, we began by collecting data from the Korea Integrated Newspaper Database
(KIND), the Korea Press Foundation’s big data news source. We collected data related
to sports human rights from 54 media outlets between 1 January 2006 and 31 July 2023.
Based on the evolution of national sports policy interventions as Korean sports human
rights became a social issue, we divided this timeframe into three periods: the first policy
establishment period (2006–2010), a policy transition period (2011–2018), and a second
policy establishment period (2019–2023) [29]. While there may be diverse opinions on
the optimum criteria for categorizing policies by period, this study adopted the measure
proposed by Hong [29], which assesses a country’s proactive involvement in sports human
rights by introducing its sports human rights policies as the basis for classification. The
initial period, the first policy establishment period (2006–2010), was identified when a
government-level survey on human rights violations in sports took place, accompanied
by formulating policies related to sports human rights. The subsequent period, from 2011
to 2018, was characterized as a policy transition period, marked by a notable reduction
in the involvement of the National Human Rights Commission and the government in
sports human rights policies. Finally, as incidents related to sports human rights issues
surged and prompted renewed government intervention, the period from 2019 to 2023 was
designated the second policy establishment period.

Our study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Sookmyung Women’s
University (No. SMWU-2308-HR-051).

3.3. Text Mining

In the first step of our analysis, we employed text mining. Text mining extracts
information using natural language processing technology, which records communication
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information using human natural language as unstructured data [30] and analyzes and
concretizes the relationships between interrelated words [31]. Text mining classifies words
into morphemes. These are the smallest units in a word, which are then interpreted in the
context of a sentence based on meaning [32]. Ultimately, text mining extracts information
from data sources to discover new information and patterns [33,34]. We applied a word
normalization process to the articles we collected using the R program’s KoNLP package
and NIADic (Korean Morphological Dictionary). This process involved the removal of
special symbols, punctuation marks, numbers, meaningless stop words, and spaces. Nouns
were extracted through the Korean morpheme analysis, words with the same meaning
were integrated, and meaningless single-letter words were excluded from the analysis
(Table 1).

Table 1. Text mining examples.

Before Normalization After Normalization Excluded Unnecessary Words

Director, Directors, Coaches, Athletic Directors, etc. Coach

Year, Month, Day, Because,
This, Time, Morning, Today,

Reporter, Anchor, etc.

Chungbuk Provincial Sports Council,
Gyeonggi Provincial Sports Council, etc. Provincial Sports Council

Training Camp, Dormitory, Campground, etc. Camp Culture

National Human Rights Commission,
National Human Rights Organization, etc. Human Rights Commission

Academy Soccer, Academy Sports, etc. Academy Sports

3.4. Data Analysis

To check the frequency of words, we converted the document term matrix (DTM) of
the refined data, extracting words that appeared with high frequency using term frequency
(TF)–inverse document frequency (IDF). Although TF captures the frequency of words in
a document, the TF value can increase if stop words (such as postpositions, articles, and
adverbs) appear frequently. Therefore, IDF is introduced to calculate the weighted IDF
value [35]. For this, we used R-studio’s Wordcloud package to extract each document’s TF
values and important words within the document (IDF) and visualize words that appeared
with high frequency.

3.5. Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) Topic Modeling

This study also employed LDA topic modeling. The rationale for this choice lies in the
diverse analysis directions in existing text analysis, the challenge of comprehending the
intricate social and cultural aspects within the research results, and the potential to simplify
the findings [36]. This process collects words related to a topic by extracting the topics
from a set of documents without any involvement from the researcher [37], as it can extract
topics through a probabilistic model [38–41]. As an automated text analysis algorithm
that considers large amounts of text [22,30], it is an inductive analysis method that can
discover text structures [42]. The algorithm finds topics in a set of words in a document
and considers the relational characteristics of their meaning in various contexts [38] by
analyzing the corpus of words [43]. This statistical technique identifies the connection
between topics and the probability distribution for the words expressing each topic [38,44].
Therefore, the results do not depend on the researcher’s interpretation but rather have
the advantage of being consistent when using the same data [21]. Figure 1 illustrates the
LDA document creation process. In this representation, N denotes the number of words
in a document, M represents the total number of documents, and K indicates the total
number of topics; α and β are the parameters associated with the subject distribution for
each document and the word distribution for each subject, respectively. Consequently, LDA
analysis determines W based on the β value, representing word distribution by subject,
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and assigns a subject assignment value Z to each word [44]. LDAvis gauges topic similarity
and condenses it to convey the relevance of each topic in two dimensions [45].
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Figure 1. LDA document generation process.

As researchers, we can arbitrarily set the number of topics, but with limited expert
knowledge about the content, we cannot easily select the appropriate number [19]. For this
reason, we applied topic modeling by repeatedly measuring the coherence and perplexity,
checking the extent to which topics are classified. The number of topics for each period
was selected using the harmonic mean value [16], determined by the number of topics
at the highest point. We extracted the topic term matrix through LDA and then applied
LDAvis to visualize it. LDAvis shows the distribution of topics by reducing the number of
dimensions by the number of terms. It shows the relevance of the terms associated with
each topic according to the distance between topics. An overlap or close distance indicates
a high correlation between the terms and topics.

Our research model is shown in Figure 2.
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4. Results
4.1. Data Collection and Text Mining

As a result of searching “Sports Human Rights“ in KINDS, the big data news analysis
system, we found 1821 cases during the first policy establishment period (2006–2010),
4663 cases during the policy transition period (2011–2018), and 6938 cases during the
second policy establishment period (2019–2023), comprising a total of 13,442 cases. After
excluding articles unrelated to sports and duplicate articles, we ended with 3992 news
articles for our analysis. This included 280 articles from the first policy establishment
period, 687 articles from the policy transition period, and 3025 articles from the second
policy establishment period. Table 2 presents the number of terms extracted through
data refinement.

Table 2. Number of extracted articles and terms by period.

First Policy
Establishment Period

(2006–2010)

Policy Transition
Period (2011–2018)

Second Policy
Establishment Period

(2019–2023)
Total

Data collection 1821 4663 6938 13,422 (cases)

Refining primary data 280 687 3025 3992 (cases)

Pre-processing of data
(noun extraction) 7276 17,889 81,038 106,203 (words)

Term integration 3053 5866 13,445 22,364 (words)

4.2. TF, TF–IDF, TF Visualization

We found the following frequently referenced terms in each of the periods, listed in or-
der: In the first policy establishment period: Sports (150), Human Rights Commission (103),
Violence (91), Sexual Violence (89), and Human Rights (78), with the TF–IDF values ranked
as Sports (6.177), Sexual Violence (5.641), Education (5.481), Violence (5.32), and Human
Rights Commission (5.239). In the policy transition period: Education (263), Sports (247),
Sports Human Rights (211), Object (187), and Sexual Violence (170), with the TF–IDF values
ranked as Education (16.847), Sports Human Rights (14.214), Provincial Sports Council
(13.595), Sports (13.014), and Grand Prize (12.529). In the second policy establishment pe-
riod: Sportsdom (1283), Sexual Violence (975), Violence (885), Coach (840), and Sports (780),
with the TF–IDF values ranked as Sportsdom (56.863), Human Rights Commission (55.997),
Sexual Violence (55.782), Coach (53.094), and Victim Athlete A (50.593). The frequency of
the terms appearing in each period and the top 30 TF–IDF terms are shown in Table 3.

4.3. LDA Topic Modeling: First Policy Establishment Period (2006–2010)

Based on the LDA limitation of arbitrarily designating the number of topics, we chose
the number of topics and repeatedly checked the coefficient of coherence and perplexity.
The number of topics chosen for the first policy establishment period was five (N): topic one
was “Sports Human Rights Education”, with a quota of 29.6%, assuming terms belonging
to each topic. The second topic (quota 20.6%) was classified as the “Sports Powerhouse
Paradigm” topic. Topic three had a quota of 19.2%, and included content about estab-
lishing a sports human rights charter and guidelines. Topic four (quota 15.9%) included
content about the minimum education system for student-athletes and content related
to guaranteeing the right to learn for elite athletes. Topic five (quota 14.6%) included a
fact-finding survey on controversies in human rights in sports conducted in 2008, reporting
accusations of widespread corruption and violence. The matrix output values of the topic
terms corresponding to each topic and the estimated terms under each topic are listed in
Table 4 and visualized in Figure 3.
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Table 3. Term frequency and inverse document frequency results by period.

Rank
First Policy Establishment Period Policy Transition Period Second Policy Establishment Period

Term (TF) Term (TF–IDF) Term (TF) Term (TF–IDF) Term (TF) Term (TF–IDF)

1 Sports (150) Sports (6.177) Education (263) Education (16.847) Sportsdom (1283) Sportsdom (56.863)

2 Human Rights
Commission (103) Sexual Violence (5.641) Sports (247) Sports Human Rights

(14.214) Sexual Violence (975) Human Rights Commission
(55.997)

3 Violence (91) Education (5.481) Sports Human Rights (211) Provincial Sports Council
(13.595) Violence (885) Sexual Violence (55.782)

4 Sexual Violence (89) Violence (5.32) Target (187) Sports (13.014) Coach (840) Coach (53.094)

5 Human Rights (78) Human Rights Commission
(5.239) Sexual Violence (170) Target (12.529) Sports (780) Victim Athlete A

(50.593)

6 Education (72) Guidance (4.725) Provincial Sports Council
(153) Sexual Violence (11.889) Victim Athlete A (773) Violence (50.431)

7 Guidance (72) Olympic (4.617) Guidance (152) Guidance (11.029) Human Rights Commission
(725) Sports (48.077)

8 Coach (72) Coach (4.445) Coach (128) Coach (9.641) Human Rights (649) Incident (43.055)

9 Student Athlete (62) Student Athlete (4.372) Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee (109) Violence (9.534) Incident (646) Sports Human Rights

(42.861)

10 Olympic (59) Human Rights (4.282) Violence (109) Pyeongchang Olympics
(9.526) Sports Human Rights (558) Human Rights (42.691)

11 Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee (54)

Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee (4.023)

Pyeongchang Olympics
(105)

Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee (9.123) National Athlete (471) Student Athlete (38.942)

12 Athlete (51) Sportsdom (3.883) Investigation (94) Human Rights Commission
(8.664) Investigation (430) Investigation (36.717)

13 Sportsdom (48) Athlete (3.737) Human Rights Commission
(89) Investigation (8.663) Guidance (422) National Athlete (36.511)

14 Target (42) School Parent (3.611) Prevention (88) Prevention (8.197) Ministry of Culture, Sports
and Tourism (417) Guidance (36.396)

15 School Parent (41) Prevention (3.467) Argument (86) Skating Union (8.19) Student Athlete (393) Sports Club (35.121)
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Table 3. Cont.

Rank
First Policy Establishment Period Policy Transition Period Second Policy Establishment Period

Term (TF) Term (TF–IDF) Term (TF) Term (TF–IDF) Term (TF) Term (TF–IDF)

16 Student (40) Target (3.454) Human Right Violation (80) Lotte Giants (8.073) Problem (385) Education (32.553)

17 Prevention (39) Human Rights Education
(3.421) Sports Club (75) Sports Club (7.985) Human Rights Violation

(361) Problem (32.507)

18 Human Rights Education
(38) Student (3.266) Lotte Giants (74) Improvement (7.769) Sports Club (357) Human Rights Violation

(32.337)

19 Middle and High School
(35)

Middle and High School
(3.082) Human Rights (72) Sports Human Rights (7.754) Assault (350) Assault (31.895)

20 Seoul (33) Seoul (3.016) Skating Union (71) Argument (7.627) Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee (345)

Ministry of Culture, Sports
and Tourism (31.567)

21 National Competition (28) Provincial Sports Council
(2.905) Improvement (71) Human Right Violation

(7.587) Counterplan (331) President (31.393)

22 Hold (27) Disabled Person (2.741) Olympic (70) Olympic (7.529) School (330)
Korean Sport & Olympic

Committee
(30.449)

23 Problem (27) Gwangju (2.724) Sports Human Rights (66) Human Rights (6.699) Physical Education (318) School (30.323)

24 School (26) School (2.68) Sportsdom (63) Hold (6.381) Eradication (306) Triathlon
(30.166)

25 China (25) Eradication (2.665) Woman (63) Sportsdom (6.344) Target (303) Target (29.503)

26 Eradication (24) National Competition
(2.636) Hold (61) Disabled Person (6.255) National Assembly (290) Counterplan (28.939)

27 Right to Study (24) China (2.596) Match (59) Student Athlete (6.04) Education (289) Harsh Act (28.615)

28 Sports Human Rights (23) Hold (2.568) Eradication (54) Woman (5.965) Triathlon (288) Physical Education (28.378)

29 Physical Education (23) Sports Human Rights (2.514) Disabled Person (54) The Blue House (5.929) Seoul (287) National Assembly (28.242)

30 Disabled Person (22) Problem (2.391) Student Athlete (51) City Sports Council (5.873) President (270) Eradication (26.64)
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Table 4. LDA topic modeling during the first policy establishment period (2006–2010).

Topic Number Assigned Quota (%) Frequency of Terms and Matrix Output Values of Topic Terms Presumed Terms under Each Topic

1 29.6%

Education (0.041), Prevention (0.021), Sports (0.018), Parents
(0.018), Guidance (0.017), Human Rights Commission (0.016),

Sexual Violence (0.016), Target (0.016), Eradication (0.013),
Violence (0.013)

Sports, Human Rights Commission, Violence, Sexual Violence,
Korean Sport & Olympic Committee, Guidance, Athlete,

Education, Student Athlete, Human Rights Education, Coach,
Middle and High School, Target, Prevention, School, Parents,

Student, Program, Sportsdom, Improvement

Sports Human Rights Education

2 20.6%

Olympics (0.027), Sports (0.019), Coach (0.011), Punishment
(0.009), Human Rights Commission (0.009), Guidance (0.008),

Gwangju (0.008), China (0.008), Politics (0.007),
Prime Minister (0.006)

Olympics, Sports, Sexual Violence, China, Beijing, Sportsdom,
Corporal Punishment, Human Rights Commission, National Team,
Beatings, Broadcasting, Current Affairs Planning, Human Rights,

National Competitions, Guidance, Workout, Participation,
Students, Coaches

Sports Powerhouse Paradigm

3 19.2%

Violence (0.020), Human Rights Commission (0.013), Student
Athletes (0.013), Coach (0.011), Public Hearing (0.010), Physical
Education (0.010), Sportsdom (0.009), Human Rights (0.009),

Sports (0.009), Guidelines (0.009)

Education, Violence, Coach, Eradication, Guidance, Prevention,
Sports Human Rights Protection, Events, Sports, Targets, Corporal
Punishment, Guidelines, Athletes, Sexual Violence, School Parents,
Beatings, Seoul, Public Hearings, Professors, Sportsdom, Problems

Sports Human Rights Protection Guidelines

4 15.9%

Student Athletes (0.019), Sports (0.014), Human Rights
Commission (0.013), Olympics (0.011), Athletic Department

(0.010), Human Rights (0.009), Coaches (0.009), China (0.009),
Human Rights Education (0.009), Schools (0.009)

Student Athletes, Students, Schools, Guidance, Coaches, Sports
Departments, Athletes, Right to Learn, Government, Minimum

Education System, Human Rights Commission, Middle and High
School, National Assembly, Elite, Training Culture, Human Rights,

Counseling, Improvement, Abolition, Ministry of Education,
Science and Technology

Minimum Education System for Student Athletes

5 14.6%

Sports (0.041), Sexual Violence (0.039), Sportsdom (0.021),
Human Rights (0.021), Violence (0.020), Human Rights

Commission (0.017), Actual Status (0.012), Coach (0.011),
Korean Sport & Olympic Committee (0.010), Broadcast (0.010)

Sports, Human Rights, Violence, Actual Conditions, Coaches,
Korean Sport & Olympic Committee, Broadcasting, Current

Affairs Planning, Guidance, Accusations, Human Rights
Violations, Athletes, Field, National Competitions, Disabled

Person, Athletes, Improvements, Investigations, Women

Sports Human Rights Fact Finding
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4.4. LDA Topic Modeling: Policy Transition Period (2011–2018)

For the policy transition period, we selected nine (N) topics. Topic one had a quota of
14.6%, and represented a pool of sports human rights experts. Topic two had a quota of
12.5%, capturing the strengthening of sports human rights education. Topic three had a
quota of 11.1%, including a cleanup center operated as part of a measure to eradicate sports
crime and corruption. Topic four had a quota of 11%, representing women’s human rights
issues in sports. Topic five corresponded to human rights education for sports coaches and
was labeled “Integrity Education Training for Coaches” (quota 10.5%). Topic six concerned
players’ human rights violations, with a quota of 10.4%. Topic seven addressed the “School
Sports Promotion Act”, having a quota of 10.4%, and topic eight captured protecting the
human rights of athletes, with a quota of 9.8%. Topic nine, the last topic, with a quota of
9.8%, related to a fact-finding investigation into various controversies occurring in sports.
The matrix output values of the topic terms corresponding to each topic and the estimated
terms under each topic are listed in Table 5 and visualized in Figure 4.
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Table 5. LDA topic modeling during the policy transition period (2011–2018).

Topic Number Token Quota (%) Frequency of Terms and Matrix Output Values of Topic Terms Presumed Terms under Each Topic

1 14.6%

Sports Human Rights (0.016), Sports (0.011), Workshop (0.011),
Russia (0.010), Expert Pool (0.009), Incident (0.007), Sexual

Violence (0.006), Korean Sport & Olympic Committee (0.006),
Reinforcement (0.006), Assault (0.005)

Education, Sports Human Rights, Provincial Sports Council,
Target, Sexual Violence, Prevention, Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee, Guidance, Enhancement, Sports Human Rights

Education, Sports, Human Rights Violations, Eradication, Coach,
Workshop, Hold, Violence, Counseling, Creation, Expert Pool

Pool of Sports Human Rights Experts

2 12.5%

Education (0.069), Sports Human Rights (0.049), Target (0.042),
Provincial Sports Council (0.042), Sexual Violence (0.033),

Guidance (0.026), Prevention (0.025), Sports (0.020), Sports
Human Rights Education (0.018), Improvement (0.016)

Sports, Guidance, Sports Human Rights, Education, Violence,
Korean Sport & Olympic Committee, Target, City Sports Council,

National Competition, Business, Sexual Violence, Coach,
School Parents, Promotion, Provincial Sports Council, Sports,

Events, Enhancement, Hold

Strengthening Sports Human Rights Education

3 11.1%

Violence (0.011), Sports (0.008, Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee (0.008), Public Relations (0.007), Business (0.006),
Target (0.006), Countermeasures (0.006), Match (0.006), Work

(0.006), School Parents (0.006)

Violence, Operations, Sports, Students, Countermeasures, Coaches,
Presentations, Athletic Departments, Eradication, Expansion,

Sportsdom, Match Fixing, Clean Centers, Human Rights, Schools,
Leagues, Fostering, Student Athletes, Government, Chairmen

Expansion of Clean-Up Center

4 11.0%
Sports (0.014), Women (0.013), Sports Department (0.010),

Students (0.010), Human Rights (0.008), Iran (0.007), Match
(0.006), Fostering (0.006), Student Athletes (0.006), College (0.005)

Pyeongchang Winter Olympics, Women, Olympics, Russia, Match,
Sports, Seoul, Guidance, Minister, Assemblyman, Controversy,
Iran, Democratic Party of Korea, Competition, U.S., National

Assembly, Cleaning, Investigation, Situation, Hijab

Women’s Human Rights Issues in Sports

5 10.5%

Map (0.022), Education (0.012), Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee (0.010), Target (0.009), Coach (0.009), National

Competition (0.007), Hold (0.007), Severely Disabled (0.007),
Sports Human Rights (0.007), Seoul (0.007)

Education, Target, Provincial Sports Council, Sports Human
Rights, Sports Department, Sexual Violence, Guidance, Sports,
Instructor, Coach, Sports Human Rights Education, Student,

Student Athlete, Prevention, School, Middle and High School,
Workout, Human Rights, Professor, Improvement

Integrity Education Training for Coaches
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Table 5. Cont.

Topic Number Token Quota (%) Frequency of Terms and Matrix Output Values of Topic Terms Presumed Terms under Each Topic

6 10.4%

Sports (0.016), Sexual Violence (0.014), Coach (0.012), Violence
(0.011), Incident (0.010), Sportsdom (0.009), Sports Department

(0.008), Korean Sport & Olympic Committee (0.008), School
(0.007), Sexual Harassment (0.007)

Investigation, Human Rights Commission, Lotte Giants, Sexual
Violence, Inspection, Controversy, Result, Issue, Sportsdom, Issue,

Officials, Incidents, Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism,
Skating Union, Policy, Baseball Organization, Korean Sport &
Olympic Committee, Report, Government, Recommendation

Sportsdom Human Rights Controversies

7 10.4%

Sports (0.024), Disabled People (0.023), Pyeongchang Winter
Olympics (0.013), Olympics (0.008), Sports (0.007), Ethics

Committee Chairman (0.006), Chairman (0.006), Enactment
(0.006), Reinforcement (0.005), International

Olympic Committee (0.005)

Sports, Disabled People, Olympics, Physical Education, Activities,
Human Rights, World, Enactment, United States, International
Olympic Committee, Female Students, Hold, Soccer, Country,

Concern, FIFA, Women, Athletes, Swimming, North Korea

School Sports Promotion Act

8 9.8%

Human Rights Commission (0.039), Lotte Giants (0.036),
Investigation (0.024), Club (0.021), Controversy (0.013),

Countermeasures (0.013), Violence (0.013), Inspection (0.012),
Professional Baseball (0.012), Human Rights Violation (0.012)

Human Rights Commission, Lotte Giants, Club, Women’s Soccer
Player A, Human Rights Violation, Professional Baseball, Gender,
Controversy, Belonging, Training Culture, Privacy, Seoul City Hall,

Infringement, Countermeasures, Korea Baseball Organization,
Personal Information, Secrets, Self-Determination, Constitution,

Human Rights

Violation of Basic Sports Rights

9 9.8%

Pyeongchang Winter Olympics (0.029), Skating Union (0.028),
Blue House (0.019), Women (0.019), Controversy (0.018),

Olympics (0.011), Sports (0.011), Match (0.010), Speed Skating
(0.009), Female Soccer Player A (0.008)

Pyeongchang Winter Olympics, Skating Union, Blue House,
Women’s Controversy, Match, National Team, Speed Skating,

Coach, Incident, Gold Medal, Education and Culture Secretary,
Women’s Skating Victim A, Weightlifting, Olympics, Event,

National Team, Broadcasting, Korea, Petition

Government-Level Investigation into
Sportsdom Controversies
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4.5. LDA Topic Modeling: Second Policy Establishment Period (2019–2023)

For the second policy establishment period, we selected 13 (N) topics. Topic one had
a quota of 12.2% and concerned athletes’ extreme choices caused by harassment. Topic
two, with a quota of 9.8%, related to the “#MeToo” movement in sports among sports
athletes. Topic three addressed the relationship between athletes and coaches, related to
controversies between the victim and the perpetrator (quota 9.2%). Topic four had a quota
of 8.4%, highlighting incidents within school sports teams and stories about professional
athletes’ past school violence. Topic five had a quota of 8.1% and concerned human
rights protection ordinances. Topic six had a quota of 7.8% and addressed implementing
education on human rights in sports and preventing four major types of violence. Topic
seven had a quota of 7.6% and related to sports equality rights. Topic eight had a quota of
7.1% and concerned blind spots in training camps, for example. Topic nine had a quota of
6.8% and addressed the launch of the Sports Ethics Center. Topic 10 (quota of 6.5%) was
related to announcing the Sports Innovation Committee’s recommendations, which aim to
guarantee student athletes the right to learn and normalize their classes. Topic 11 had a
quota of 6.3% and concerned the necessity and implementation of human rights education
for athletes and coaches in professional teams. Topic 12 had a quota of 5.4% and related to
guaranteeing student human rights convenience facilities in school sports classes. Finally,
topic 13 had a quota of 4.9% and included guaranteeing human rights in sports. The matrix
output values of the terms corresponding to each topic and the estimated terms under each
topic are listed in Table 6 and visualized in Figure 5.
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Table 6. LDA topic modeling for the second policy establishment period (2019–2023).

Topic Number Token Quota (%) Frequency of Terms and Matrix Output Values of Topic Terms Presumed Terms under Each Topic

1 12.2%

Sexual Violence (0.026), Sportsdom (0.023), President (0.015),
National Team (0.014), Countermeasures (0.014), Human Rights

Violations (0.011), harsh act (0.010), Violence (0.010), Ironman
Victim A (0.010), Sports (0.009)

Ironman Victim A, Triathlon, Coach, Incident, Assault, Harsh Act,
National Team, Gyeongju City Hall, Origin, President, Conduct,
Harshness, Investigation, Korean Sport & Olympic Committee,

Death, Team, Moon Jae-in, Blue House, Senior, Guidance

Athlete Harassment

2 9.8%

Sportsdom (0.046), Violence (0.021), Ironman Victim A (0.012),
Sexual Violence (0.011), Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism
(0.010), Sports (0.010), Sports Human Rights (0.008), Ministry of

Education (0.007), National Sports Promotion Act (0.006),
Incident (0.006)

Sportsdom, Sexual Violence, Countermeasures, Violence,
Government, Korean Sport & Olympic Committee, Eradication,
Physical Education, Announcement, Ministry of Culture, Sports

and Tourism, National Team, #MeToo, Coach, Elite, Sports,
Incident, Amendment, Minister, Sports Council, Ice

Skating Victim A

Sportsdom#MeTooMovement

3 9.2%

Sexual Violence (0.026), Sportsdom (0.020), Coach (0.019),
Human Rights (0.018), Human Rights Commission (0.017),

National Team (0.016), Violence (0.015), Student Athlete (0.010),
Target (0.008), Education (0.007)

Human Rights Commission, Sportsdom, Sexual Violence, Violence,
Sports Human Rights, Investigation, Skating Union, Coach, Sexual
Violence, Short Track, Special Investigation Team, Case, National

Team, Perpetrator Coach A, Problem, Status, Eradication, Ice
Skating Victim A, Sports, Ministry of Education

Athlete–Coach Relationships

4 8.4%

Assault (0.022), Human Rights Commission (0.015), Sportsdom
(0.014), Incident (0.012), Guidance (0.011), Human Rights (0.010),

Sexual Violence (0.009), Investigation (0.008), Coach (0.008),
Countermeasures (0.008)

Violence, School, President, School Violence, Sports Department,
Sportsdom, Disciplinary Action, Moon Jae-in, Professional

Volleyball, Controversy, Sister, National Team, Volleyball Female
Player A, Incident, Volleyball Female Player B, Ministry of

Education, Blue House, Plan, Twins, Sports Department

Athletes’ Violent Incidents in School

5 8.1%

Violence (0.018), National Team (0.015), Sports Human Rights
(0.011), Assault (0.010), Problem (0.010), Investigation (0.010),

Incident (0.009), Student Athlete (0.009), Sexual Violence (0.008),
Sports (0.007)

National Assembly, Sportsdom, Human Rights, Ironman Victim A,
Assemblyman, Gyeonggi-do, Human Rights Violation,

Amendment, Violence, Protection, Athlete, Events, Sexual
Violence, Sports, Athlete, Culture, Sports and Tourism Committee,
Democratic Party of Korea, Sports Human Rights, National Sports

Promotion Act, Harsh Act

Human Rights Protection Ordinances
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Table 6. Cont.

Topic Number Token Quota (%) Frequency of Terms and Matrix Output Values of Topic Terms Presumed Terms under Each Topic

6 7.8%

Coach (0.016), Human Rights (0.013), Human Rights
Commission (0.012), Investigation (0.011), School (0.009),

Sportsdom (0.008), Sexual Violence (0.008), Ironman Victim
Athlete A (0.007), Moon Jae-in (0.006), Ministry of Culture,

Sports and Tourism (0.006)

Education, Sports Department, Student Athlete, Target, Human
Rights, Sportsdom, Sports Human Rights, Prevention, Sexual

Violence, Guidance, Sports, Human Rights Violation,
Workplace, Sports Department, School, Provincial Sports

Council, Violence, Management, Coach, Infringement, Human
Rights Protection

Sports Human Rights and Prevention of Four Major
Types of Violence

7 7.6%

Sportsdom (0.029), Sports (0.027), Sports Human Rights
(0.014), Coach (0.013), Student Athlete (0.011), Human Rights
(0.011), Investigation (0.010), School (0.009), Incident (0.007),

Violence (0.006)

Olympics, Sports, Human Rights, Pyeongchang Winter
Olympics, Women, Match, Controversy, Beijing, United States,
Issues, Korea, China, Tokyo Olympics, National Team, World,
Local Time, National Team, Transgender, Eradication, Human

Rights Violations

Equal Rights in Sports

8 7.1%

Ironman Victim Athlete A (0.015), Coach (0.014), Sports (0.011),
Korean Sport & Olympic Committee (0.010), Sportsdom (0.009),
Violence (0.008), Harsh Act (0.008), National Assembly (0.007),

Triathlon (0.006), Coaching (0.006)

Coach, Human Rights Commission, Sports Human Rights,
Student Athlete, Sexual Violence, Human Rights Violation,

Violence, Guidance, Target, Education, Business Team,
Sports Athlete, Training, National Competition, Event,

Human Rights, Investigation, Physical Education, Match,
Training Camp Culture

Training Camp: Human Rights Protection Blind Spot

9 6.8%

Violence (0.019), Sexual Violence (0.016), Human Rights
Commission (0.015), Ironman Victim Athlete A (0.013), Coach

(0.012), Incident (0.012), Sports (0.012), Korean Sport & Olympic
Committee (0.009), Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism

(0.008), Short Track (0.008)

Sports Ethics Center, Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism,
Incident, Minister, Human Rights, Sports, Sportsdom, Protection,
Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism, Report, Human Rights

Violation, Athlete, Eradication, Chairman, Seoul, Ironman Victim
Athlete A, Human Rights Protection, Establishment, National

Sports Promotion Act, Vice Minister

Launch of Sports Ethics Center
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Table 6. Cont.

Topic Number Token Quota (%) Frequency of Terms and Matrix Output Values of Topic Terms Presumed Terms under Each Topic

10 6.5%

Sportsdom (0.018), Sports (0.016), Violence (0.015), Ironman
Victim Athlete A (0.015), Human Rights Commission (0.013),

Sports Human Rights (0.012), Incident (0.012), Countermeasures
(0.010), Human Rights (0.009), Korean Sport & Olympic

Committee (0.009)

Sports, Recommendations, Sports Innovation Committee, School,
Sportsdom, Physical Education, Ministry of Culture, Sports and
Tourism, Seoul, Innovation Committee, Announcement, CEO,

Sports Human Rights, Student Athlete, Elite, Innovation, Right to
Learn, Normalization, Interview, Guarantee, Training

Improvement of Innovation Committee Recommendations

11 6.3%

Sportsdom (0.017), Sexual Violence (0.017), Violence (0.016),
Sports (0.015), Coach (0.012), Guidance (0.010), Eradication

(0.010), Ironman Victim Athlete A (0.009), Human Rights (0.009),
Physical Education (0.008)

Coach, Investigation, Guidance, Assault, Disabled People, Athletic
Department, Violence, Sexual Violence, Ironman Victim Athlete A,

Human Rights Commission, Student Athlete, Athlete, Business
Team, Target, Affiliation, Damage, Acts, Human Rights, Human

Rights Violations, Incident

Improving Professional Teams’ Human Rights
Education

12 5.4%

Coach (0.021), Sports Human Rights (0.014), Student Athlete
(0.011), Coach (0.010), Investigation (0.010), Sports Department

(0.009), Human Rights Commission (0.008), National Team
(0.007), Broadcasting (0.007), School (0.007)

Middle and High School, Guidance, Broadcasting, Human Rights,
National Competitions, Coach, Student, Suspicions, Fitting Room,
First Half of the Year, City Sports Council, Ministry of Education,
Incident, Management, Training, Human Rights Violations, School,

Athletes, School Violence, Protection

Guarantee of Student Human RightsConvenience
Facilities

13 4.9%

Incident (0.028), Ironman Victim Athlete A (0.022), Sportsdom
(0.017), Sexual Violence (0.014), Human Rights Commission

(0.012), Harsh Act (0.011), Student Athlete (0.011), Human Rights
(0.011), Guidance (0.010), Athletic Department (0.010)

Sports, Chairman, Sports Human Rights, Seoul, Ministry of
Culture, Sports and Tourism, Middle and High School,

Investigation, Match, Violence, Eradication, Improvement, Status,
Conference, Ministry of Education, Special Investigation Team on

Sports, National Assembly, Coach, Incident, Human Rights
Violation, National Assembly

Guarantee of Sports Human Rights
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5. Discussion

This research explored different ways to create sustainable sports human rights poli-
cies. Following the LDAvis analysis conducted for the initial policy establishment period
(2006–2010), it was observed that topic one (“Sports Human Rights Education”) and topic
three (“Sports Human Rights Protection Guidelines”) exhibited a strong correlation.

The implication is that a sports human rights education was established using the
Sports Human Rights Guidelines manual established by the National Human Rights Commis-
sion during this timeframe. In addition, the introduction of a system that guaranteed the
right to study for student athletes, as part of establishing a school sports department man-
agement system in 2010, established the minimum education system for student athletes as
a national policy. Topic five captures sports corruption, violence, and sexual violence based
on a broadcast report conducted in 2008, confirming that the issue of widespread human
rights violations in sports had surfaced.

From the LDA analysis of the first policy establishment period (2006–2010), similar
to the reports on student athlete human rights from 2008 to 2009 [46], the issues in this
period once again were confirmed as including violence and sexual violence, the need to
guarantee the right to education, and the establishment of sports human rights policies.
Concurrently, Korean sports were focused on the elite athlete training system, and due to
the hierarchical relationship caused by triumphalism and a closed training camp culture,
victims were forced to be silent about violence and sexual violence between coaches and
athletes and between seniors and juniors [20,47,48]. In other words, violence and sexual
violence in sports resulted from the structure of the system (strukturelle Gewalt) expressed
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as an unequal social culture [49,50]. The system included various crimes, with the damage
ultimately being concealed. Since 2006, the Korean Sports & Olympic Committee has
implemented training to protect athletes’ human rights through joint education provided
by the city and province. In 2008, the Korean Sports & Olympic Committee Athlete
Protection Committee established comprehensive measures related to sports violence and
sexual violence, including the permanent expulsion of perpetrators and the establishment
of guidelines for preventing sports sexual violence. In addition to violence and sexual
violence, discussions were also held on guaranteeing student athletes the right to learn.
Studies on student athletes during the first policy establishment period argue that the
infringement of the right to learn in the name of special education for student athletes is
not only an infringement of a student’s basic rights but is directly related to their right to
live, because it affects their ability to choose a job and life after no longer participating in
their sport [40]. This suggests that the limitation of students’ right to learn results from the
elite athlete training system [21]. Thus, new policies have been promoted to improve the
quality of life and welfare of student athletes outside of elite sports. Sustainability-based
sports human rights policies are the most effective approach to solving urgent problems in
Korean society. Ensuring the rights and welfare of student athletes, including their freedom
of expression and protection from abuse and harassment in the first policy establishment
period, is the core of sustainable sports human rights and the government’s active attempts
to resolve sports human rights issues in Korea.

Looking at the LDAvis results for the policy transition period (2011–2018), topics
one, two, and five were adjacent; these were the “Pool of Sports Human Rights Experts”,
“Strengthening Sports Human Rights Education”, and “Integrity Education Training for
Coaches” topics. As most perpetrators of sexual violence in sports appear to be coaches,
the IOC has adopted the “Consensus Statement Sexual Harassment & Abuse in Sports”,
which states that policies should include implementation, education, training, surveillance,
and evaluation to prevent and respond to sexual violence. In 2010, Korea issued recommen-
dations for human rights guidelines to strengthen human rights education in sports [51].
During the policy transition period, discussions were held to resolve human rights issues
in sports by launching a special committee for sports innovation. The Ministry of Culture,
Sports and Tourism, and the Prosecution Service launched a joint investigation committee
to eradicate the four major evils of sports with the Sports 3.0 Committee (a sports policy
advisory body). However, scholars indicate that effective measures were not drawn up
because they could not be implemented and enforced regularly [29,52].

Topics eight, nine, and six were also found to be adjacent. The implication is that
public opinion called for a fact-finding investigation to be conducted by the government
into the infringement of basic rights in sports and various controversies over human rights.
Other human rights issues, besides violence and sexual violence, emerged during the
policy transition period, such as gender-related controversies around female soccer players
and closed-circuit surveillance of professional baseball players. Athletes have the right
to human dignity and the right to pursue happiness; thus, the active consideration of
the state, individuals, and organizations cannot be neglected as a basic principle of the
constitution [53]; sexual controversy arising over female sports players being considered
unfeminine is a serious human rights violation. Regarding the closed-circuit inspection of
professional players in 2014, the club violated the athletes’ personal information. This raised
sports human rights awareness concerning athletes’ personal information being perceived
as belonging to their club [54]. The definition of human rights states that “everyone born
with dignity is free and equal, and these freedoms and equality cannot be violated [55]”.
Just because one is an athlete does not mean that this role can be given priority over one’s
right to freedom. These human rights issues point to the need for sports human rights
education to go beyond sports violence and sexual violence [56]. In addition, to resolve
other human rights issues, including match fixing, doping, and scouting corruption in the
realm of sports, discussions should be held on the purpose and direction of education on
sustainable sports human rights. This can raise awareness regarding the sustainability of
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human rights in sports among all stakeholders in the sports field, including athletes, fans,
and the general public.

The LDAvis analysis for the second policy establishment period identified the follow-
ing topics: topic two, which captured the “Sportsdom #MeToo Movement”, was closest
to topic three: “Athlete–Coach Relationships”; topic four: “Athletes’ Violent Incidents in
School”; topic five: “Human Rights Protection Ordinances”; and topic one: “Athlete Ha-
rassment”. The sportsdom #MeToo movement followed the spread of the general #MeToo
movement in 2018. The issue of violence and sexual violence in sports once again came to
the surface when an athlete revealed personal damage from sexual violence from a coach
lasting about four years. Other various human rights issues were exposed in this period as
well, such as an athlete who suffered continuous abuse from leaders and coaching staff,
past school violence controversies among professional athletes, and sexual harassment of
fellow athletes. According to the project results report released by the Korean Sports &
Olympic Committee [57], from 2009 to 2019, the total number of training sessions, including
national athletes, match organizations, city and provincial training, and on-site training,
was estimated to be 3000 or more, with the number of participants being 280,000. However,
according to the National Human Rights Commission of Korea’s [58] study on the charter of
sports human rights and the improvement of guidelines, about 25% of incumbent athletes
were unaware of how to respond when faced with a damaging situation. This indicates
that sports human rights education has not been properly conducted at national and local
government levels for over 10 years. In addition, the terms belonging to each topic of the
second policy establishment period included Blue House, President, Minister, and National
Assembly with high frequency, suggesting that public opinion regarding sports human
rights issues should be investigated and resolved at the national level.

Despite the public’s interest in sports human rights issues and the implementation
of sports human rights education at the national level, violence and sexual violence have
been openly committed for many years. This implies the need to assess whether sports
human rights education is being implemented properly to reflect the unique structure
of elite sports. In particular, the vicious cycle of human rights violations in elite Korean
sports, which combines nationalism and familism in a closed structure, implies that not just
individual awareness but the whole structure of sportsdom must change [59]. Therefore,
it is necessary to establish an effective mechanism to enforce a sustainable human rights
policy for sports. Other characteristics of the second policy establishment period included
topic 7, which covers equal rights in sports; topic 11, regarding human rights improvement
training for professional teams; topic 12, which concerns guaranteeing student human
rights convenience facilities; and topic 13, on guaranteeing sports human rights. These
topics indicate that the scope of sports human rights expanded in this period compared
to the earlier two periods. Specifically, we found that human rights issues in sports that
focused on violence, sexual violence, and guaranteeing student athletes the right to learn
had expanded to include professional athletes as well.

The results of this study indicate a gradual increase in awareness of human rights
issues within Korea’s elite sports sector. Over the first policy establishment period (approx-
imately 4 years), 280 news reports on sports human rights issues were recorded, yielding
five topics through LDA topic modeling. In the subsequent “policy transition period”
(7 years), 687 news reports were documented, resulting in nine topics. Moving into the
second policy establishment period (4 years), 3025 news reports and 13 topics were iden-
tified, showcasing a threefold increase in sports human rights news articles compared to
the preceding decade. This suggests a heightened societal interest in sports human rights
and a conducive environment for enhancing these rights. Moreover, the evolution of sports
human rights topics from the first to the second policy establishment period indicates a pro-
gression beyond initial concerns of sexual violence (assault) and student athletes’ human
rights. The discourse expanded to encompass the School Sports Promotion Act, women’s
human rights issues, sports equality rights, student athletes’ convenience guarantees, and
professional team human rights improvements. This shift signifies a broadening awareness
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of human rights in sports, extending beyond the previously limited dimensions of sex and
age. It is noteworthy that the sports human rights issues, including violations of the right to
education, instances of violence, and sexual misconduct, previously addressed sporadically
in civil society, academia, and the government were officially brought to light through a
comprehensive government-wide fact-finding survey. Despite the intensified national and
social interest in human rights in sports, the persistent emergence of violence and sexual
violence issues raises doubts about the effectiveness of related policies and education. It
underscores the need for effective sports human rights policies and a comprehensive review
of various educational contents related to human rights in sports.

The Korean government’s commitment to addressing human rights issues in sports
reflects a robust policy stance. However, despite these efforts, the effective implementation
of government-led public policies in the realm of sports has been lacking. Specifically,
the recurrence of similar content in the policies of the policy transition period and the
second policy establishment period, mirroring those of the first policy establishment period,
supports this conclusion.

The cause can be found in hastily created regulation policies to resolve an incident
after it occurs and the absence of a universal recognition of human rights in sports. Thus,
mid- to long-term plans are needed to move away from such hastily prepared regulatory
policies and establish effective ones. This study identified key topics related to human rights
issues in Korean sports using the LDA topic modeling analysis method. By leveraging
these derived topics, this study aims to furnish foundational data for the sustainable
establishment of policies aimed at addressing human rights issues in Korean sports.

Further, we need to analyze cases in other countries in which behavioral science is
reflected in national public policies. This can help Korea find ways to apply behavioral
science in establishing sports policies, including behavioral economics and psychology. In
addition, to develop effective, sustainable policies for resolving human rights issues in
sports, improvements in awareness should be supported. However, improved awareness
can only be achieved when a culture is established through a sustainable, intentional effort
and education.

Based on the findings of this study, we propose the following policy recommendations.
Firstly, there is a need to enhance monitoring within the sports sector and refine reporting
mechanisms based on comprehensive fact-finding surveys. Although the survey on vio-
lence and sexual violence among sports players initiated in 2005 unveiled approximately
78% of the incidents, the response primarily emphasized the necessity of human rights edu-
cation, providing only guidelines and no actual punitive measures against the wrongdoers.
This indicates that this survey on human rights in sports was more of a tool for exerting
pressure than for enforcing consequences for human rights violations. Additionally, the
current reporting system through the Korea Sports Council may not adequately consider
the nature of sports human rights issues, often arising from closed and structural power
dynamics. Strengthening the reliability of fact-finding processes, on-site monitoring, and
reporting agencies is essential to effectively respond to human rights issues in sports.

Secondly, we recommend expanding the scope of the content of sports human rights
education. Presently, sports human rights education predominantly centers on violence
and sexual violence, overlooking various other human rights challenges prevalent in the
sports domain. The separation of sports human rights and general human rights hampers
the recognition of issues by both victims and perpetrators. Therefore, we advocate for
including diverse topics in the educational curriculum to enhance awareness and prevent
human rights problems. Rather than being solely reactive, sports human rights education
should adopt a forward-looking approach, aiming to prevent issues and necessitating
efforts to integrate various human rights-related subjects into sports education.

6. Conclusions

We analyzed sports human rights policies over time, providing insights into sports
human rights violations, a social problem in Korean society. Our findings can enable
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national policy strategic intervention in order to improve human rights in the Korean
sports sector. According to our results, Korea’s policies on sports human rights have
gradually expanded from the first policy establishment period through the policy transition
period to the second policy establishment period. During the policy transition period,
discussions were held to resolve human rights issues in sports through the launch of the
special committee for sports innovation, the launch of a joint investigation team between the
Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism and the Prosecution Service, and the launch of the
Sports 3.0 Committee (a sports policy advisory body). In the second policy establishment
period, the scope of sports human rights was expanded compared to the other periods.
In addition, we found that the public’s interest in sports human rights issues and sports
human rights education at the national level drove further implementation.

However, Korean government-led public policies have not been properly established
in sports. Causes of this include hastily created regulatory policies and the absence of a
universal recognition of human rights in sports. Mid- to long-term plans for effective policy
establishment are needed, and measures to apply behavioral science, such as behavioral
economics and psychology, should be used to establish effective sports policies. In addition,
national efforts and education should be pursued to improve the awareness of human
rights in sports. Although we offer useful insights, our study does have limitations. Big
data analysis, such as LDA topic modeling, is limited in identifying ways to establish public
policies and improve awareness of human rights in sports. Additionally, the interpretation
of LDA topic modeling analysis results is subject to individual perspectives, introducing
challenges in precisely comprehending the significance of words associated with various
topics. Therefore, follow-up studies are required that research sustainable public policy
plans and how to apply behavioral science approaches, including behavioral economics
and psychology. Notably, this study did not account for the distinctions within elite athlete
groups (such as student athletes, professional team athletes, and national team athletes).
Therefore, future investigations should consider the diverse segments within the elite
athlete population for a more comprehensive understanding. Sports human rights policies
should be sustainable. The principle of sustainability should be considered when sports
organizations and operating institutions adopt sports human rights policies. This will
contribute to establishing sustainable human rights policies in the sports environment.
In addition, research on improving the perception of sustainable sports human rights is
needed. Efforts to improve public awareness of human rights in sports should raise interest
in sports human rights and their sustainability, thus encouraging sports fans, athletes, and
sponsors, who are sports’ subjects, to lead a positive change in sports human rights issues.
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